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Republican Ticket.
STATE

For Justice of the Supreme Court:
John B. Barnes tle
Jacob Fnwcett
Snmuel II. Sedgwick

For Regents University:
Cha S. Allen
W. G Whitmorc

For Regent to fill vuenncy:
Frank L--. Hnller

COUNTY
For Trcnsurer:

Ray C. Langford
For Clerk:

F R Elliott
For Sheriff: of

I L Millonbergcr
For Judge:

Wm. C. Elder.
For Countv Supt:

Wm Ebright
For Surveyor:

Paul G, Meyer
For Coroner

F. II. Longley be
For County Commissioner:

R. L. DouglaB.

To Judges And Clerks of Election.
Under the new primary law tie

judges and clerks of elections aro ap
pointed boforo the primaries, and such a
appointment extends to all general and
special county elections during the year.

Tho judges nnd clerks of clectioi
that served at tho primaries will there
for bo nnd appear at tho regular poll-
ing place in there respectivo precinct
on the 2nd day of November, 1909, t
serve ns such judges and clerks at at
election to bo noldon ut such timo nnd
place pursuant to law.

Geo E. I'noHHi'.ii,
Clerk of District Court.

Auction of School Lands.

Notico is hereby given that on tho 8th
day of November, 1909, at 2 o'clock p.
m., at tho offlco of tho county treas-
urer of Lincoln county, tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and Buildlmrs or
his authorized representative, will offer
for Icaso at public auction, all educa-
tional lands within said county up
which forfeiture of contract has beei
declared, ns follows:

Northeast quarter section 30. town
BhlplG, range 32. W. 13. McNool.

R B. Cowi.ks,
Commissioner Public Lands & Buildings

Strayed or Stolen.
From my pasture, one milo west ol

llershey, Neb., ono Iror grey geiumir
two veurs old mist, weight about 125

jJlfUIIUrt IJIWIIIIIIWIIb wv j 17 i - i v I

mark or brand. Will give fifty dollar
reward for Information lending to ar
rest of thief if otolen and return o
animal

C. J. McAm-asthu- .

Boars and Bulls.
Being nssured the high price of feec

and scarcity of hogs lias forced Dreed
ing animals of merit to its usual popuiit
demand and needing more room for lb
broodsow offering, wo will again coi
tinue our anual public fall sale. Satin
day, Oct 30th. we will Bell nt the U. I'
barn nt Lexington 10 Duroc Jew
boars nnd 5 gilts; 10 Poland ehinn honi
and f gilts; also G Red Polled bulb
D. W. Atkinson, of Coznd, will includ
8 shorthorns, 2 hullf, G cows and heifer-I- f

interested, send for catalog
D. W. Atkinson,
J. O Andeiison,

I.cxlni'ton, N b

Above All Others.
Our cigars do not sail up with the

cloudB. hut in quality aim purity of
tobacco and cleanliness they aro above
all others ot similar price. Wo nave
been making cigara for North Platte
smokers for iv uuartcr of a century.
nnd men who smoked our cigars the
first venr wo mado them in this city
aro still our putrons. It strikes us
that this is a pretty good recommenda
tion for our cigara.

J F SCHAULZRIEft,

Lecal Notice.
T. Endow, If. Nntomi, N. llnrada,

II. Hlguchl, K. auuuruda, ai. un
ilntv. SI. Kimashi. T. Meudn. K
Omari. T. Wuklmoto. K. Nomuru,
T. IkuHgu, known and doing business
ns an assoclution of persons under the
numo und stylo of Japanese uungtfto. i,
defendants, will tako notice that on
the. 8th dav of Sent. 1009, tho county
Judgu of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
iBUed an order of attachment for tnu
thu num of Sllia OS with Interest there- -

runt from Mnv ft. Mil!).

ftRHinst you In an action pending before,
said County Judge wherein tho Rash
Merchantllo compr-My-, a corporation,
Is plaintiff and try above nemo persotiB
and asRoclntlon faro dofendants, that
properly nf calddefcndants consisting
of money In thfl hands of U'o Union
Puclflc Rallroadl Comnanv trarnlBhec.
has been uttachqd in said eimu und bhIiI
cause Iiub beet, continued to tho 28th
day of OctoberrlUOD, ut V o'clock A. M.

UU811 M EltClrAN TJWB.V'OMl'AN Y

In 'he Old Germanic Wilderness.
I.er ring AIuuiiiiclnce on u misty

morilng, yon enter a grciu underworld
range dew bcdhiiuond brilliance,

It't the bend of u deep southward
joking valley and emerge upon il

KUliny open plateau beyond bckle and
look down upon Wlldsee. circled by the
dark pines of tin untouched forest that
stretches uwny to the blue nnd distant
hills. It Ih easy here to Imagine your-

self back in the heart of the old Ger
manic wilderness. In the heroic days
when Hagen slew Siegfried with a
coward's blow. The morning miii glints
upon bright spear tops mining the trees
uud the wind brings snatches of rough
war songs shouted b.v Imrlmrlnn voices.
Your heart swells with the lust of bat

and the chase, and if you have
Gorman blood In your veins it calls
back through the dark middle ages to
that dim nnd mystic youthday of the
world w.icti heroes met nt the Raven-
na Hclilneht. Within the hour you
find yourself back In the twentieth
century among motorcars drawn up
beside the hostelry ut Ituliesteln. where
the Ilohcnweg drops Into the common-
place nnd crosses the government ma-

cadam before climbing the steep aide
the Itothe SchlllTkopf.-Fro- m "A

Black Forest Pathway." by Frederick
Vnn Beuren. Jr.. In Herlbuer's.

Verdi and Bismarck on Title.
The composer Verdi was offered n

title of nobility by King Victor Km- -

manuel. It was Intended that he should
created Mariils or Comte de Bus-set-

after the estate upon which he
lived. The composer refused the offer
energetically. lie considered that erdl
was somebody uud that the Mimiula
de Busseto would be nobody.

Even Itlsmarck was unable to parry
Dlow or tins ciiaracier. w lieu me

young emperor broke with him lie
conferred upon him the title of Duke
of I.iiuenbourg. Illsniarcl; received the
parchment with this exclamation;

"A pretty name: II will be handy
for traveling Incognito."

Some days after n parcel arrived at
Var.-.l- bearing the addles "Mine, la
Mil iiiwe de l.aiienhnurg."

I'Ni.nir I;, to whom It was delivered.
being then at table. arose and. offering
the letter to hi wife, remarked Iron
ically:

"Duchess, enchanted to make your
aeiualntanee!"

Faithful to His Trust.
1 was waiting near the elevator In

the factory building for my friend to
come down when I noticed it small boy
silting In one corner of the ball hold
ing a large, thick sandwich. lie eyed
tlu sandwich lovingly for n long time,
then he carefully lifted off the top
slice of bread, took out a piece of dill
pickle, ate it and replaced all us be
fore. In a few seconds he again re
moved the top piece, extracted a piece
of pickle and n piece of meat and ro
placed the top. Again and again the
performance was repealed until all the
pickle mid almost all the meat were
gone. I lie sandwleli, However, appear
lug Intact as In the beginning.

'Why don't you eat up your sand
wich and not pick at It In that wayV"
1 asked the boy with some curiosity

"Why. lie answered, looking up
with great Innocence. "It ain't my
saudwlcli."-Wonia- n's Home Conipnn
Ion.

Where Wcmen Swim Best.
'The Korean women are the best

swimmers In Hie world." said u llfo
guard. "The Korean pearl itlvlug Is In
their hands. They swim they dou'
boat they swim out lo the pearl llsh
cries of Quelpart. lugging baskets with
them. After this swim of hull an hour
they dive down llfly feel mid fetch tip
Hiiecr one shelled pearl oysters us, big
as babies. They dive llll their baskets
are full-l- he baskets are corked to
keep them alloat -- and alter three or
four hours' work they swim line!:
home with their catch, The big one
shelled oysters are valuable as pearl
mines and as food too. A half dozen
Koreans will all down to an oyster as
gayly as you or sll down to u broiled
lobster. Sometimes when the great
shellfish Is eaten raw It linkers mid
moans slightly as the knife Is plunged
Into Bulletin.

The Man end the Lion.
"When I was nine In danger from a

lion." said mi old African explorer. "I
tried silling down and staring at him,
its 1 had mi weapons."

'How did It work?" asked his com
panion.

'Perfectly. Tho Hon didn't even of
fer to touch me."

"Strange! How do you nccount for
It?"

"Well, some! lines I've thought It wan
because I wit down on u branch of a
very tall tree."

Very Queer.
"My husband has been out late every

evening this week attending Important
club meetings."

"Yes, so has mine. They belong to
the huuio club, you know."

" by. Ih.w nueer! My husband sayB
he hasn't seen your husband In six
monthH'."-Clevel- nnd Lender.

Tho Way She Dressed Him.
"What (to you want to be when you

grow up?" was asked of n small boy
by the visitor.

"Oh." mid he. "I want lo be a man,
but I think mamtim wants mo to bu
ft huly." Ladles' Homo .Intirnal.

Tho Experienced Father.
Wife My den r. the nursery nei'ds re

decorating. Whnt would you suggest
tor the walls? iluslmnd-Corriigut- eU

Iron.-Wom- an's Homo' Companion.

A Food Expert.
"What Is a feed expert V"

"Any man who can make tils wages
buy enoti'jh for the fatnllgr tablo,"-I'hlluuwlphli- i

ketyrar, .

THEIR NEW JUNE.

t Came Wrth the Reunion After
Both Had Suffered.

By MARIE SYLVESTRE.
CopyrlKht, 1000, by AntoclntH Literary

I'l eas.j
Kathcrlno Denton was n not un- -

unusual product of a workadny great
city, yet wus she mi exception to her
Bisters. In years she was twenty-tw- o In

when nwlgbt Sanborn first knew her.
nnd, ndded to physical attractiveness.
was an Indeflnnblo something that re-

minded you of Dresden chlnn or dain-

ty, dollcate sllks-somet- hlng ulleii to n

strident. Jostling world of dollars and
dims.

Mian Denton wns n stenographer In

ihe law office where young Sanborn
worked after graduation from the lnw
school and where he subsequently Is

enrncd n Junior partnership. In the
first days of apprenticeship to the law
he remembered more of Browning
than of Blnckstone and quoted the
philosopher Knnt to the neglect nf the
legal Kent.

It was slmllnrlty In tastes that first
brought the young people closer than
stenographer nnd employer. Sanborn
was dictating a petition to be filed In
nn action for breach of promise, and
his levity evidenced his distaste of the
tusk.

Flippantly he quoted from Mrs.
Browning's Immortal sonnet, which
tho Incautious defendant bad Incorpo
rated In n letter destined to bo an ex-

hibit In the ense:
I lovo thco with n, lovo I soomod to loso

With my lost wilnts. I lovo tlmo with tlio
breath. Smiles"

The rest escaped him.
"Smiles!" be repented, In nn effort to

remember, when Miss Denton Inter
rtipted:
"Smiles, tears of nil my life, and If God

CllOOHO
1 shal but lovo thuo bolter after death."

Tho repetition was Impersonal, of
course, and the young lawyer let es
cape him the repressed tenseness of
tho tones which told of sympathy with
the heart that gave tho sentiment of
tho world mid more than that for a
man who could Inspire It.

Sanborn laughed, thanked her for
completing the quotation mid finished
outlining the petition. Afterward be
remembered, and a day or two Inter
a daintily bound volume of the Por-
tuguese sonnets rencbed Miss Denton's
desk with Sanborn's enrd. That wns
the beginning.

Lovo came quickly to both of them,
and scarcely u year elapsed until Kath
erlno Denton was Kathorlne Sanborn.
CourtBhlp days were dreams of accom-
plishment mid development of higher
Ideals they believed they wanted to
realize.

But, white the womnn loved and
lived mid drenmed, the man detcrlornt
cd to tho typlcnlly innscullne. Ho be
came brilliant In manipulation of tho
law's Intricacies and was made n rog
ularly retained counsel to n number
of Immense nnd Important corpora
Hons. Ills days at tho olllcc were
filled with the law, and the evenings
nt homo felt the dominating Influence
of ambition's passion.

Instead of the dreams of Bwcethcart
days everything was subordinated to
the quest for legnl success. And to
Knthcrlne came the thought that oven
In bis profession Ideals had been de-

throned and new gods sot up for adora-
tion nnd devotion, for Snnborn
nt his best when piloting u corporation
craft through ninzes tlmt bullied the
Intent of the statutes.

"I'm losing the man I married," aim
cried to herself In the solitude of neg
lected wifehood. "lie's slipping, slip-pin- :,

nnd 1 ennnot prevent It, ennnot
held him."

With disillusionment came unrest.
with unrest rebellion. To the woman
It Rpomed that nil that life held worth
while was being taken from her. She
was envied as the wlfo of a brilliant
man, one destined to acquire great
wealth, but theso were not desirable
to her.

"Sometimes I'm not quite happy,"
she told him fnlterlngly one night
when ho remarked her apparent Ill

ness.
"Nonsense, little girl! We're getting

along famously." bo told her.
You nrc," sho answered dully.
Well, It's for us both." was his re

ply, but It did not satisfy.
For thrco years she endured It, and

because tbcro wcro only tho two of
thorn llfo grew lonelier and lonelier
until In n moment of desperate nber
ration she, tied his House mm left a
note bidding him not to seek her.

At first sho was In doubt whero to
turn. She bad n little money nnd felt
sure she could secure a posltlou as
etonogrnpber and that a few weeks
would cnnblo her to rcgalu her old
timo cleverness In tho calling. Then
eho reflected that Sanborn would nut
urally seek her In tho field of her
former employment.

thought rf nursing, and Itrceined
a haven. To forget ono'H own grloffc
In comforting otherB In distress up
periled to her. A fortnight nftor her
flight sho was n Btttdont uurso In u
prlvato sanitarium under tlw direction
of n kindly old physician who had
known nnd loved tho girl ulneo her
cnrllcat (lays In New York. Wisdom
lhul como to him with years, and ho
know that ft fow months of tho

sho sought would bring clearer
vltilon.

At the. first shock Sanborn was nigh
to Insanity. That his Knthcrlne was
dlscnntontril ho hnil not believed. Tot

-- In her noir. he paw what they bad
mNsrd nf hli money madness,
Ulgl t- - she was n million times debt,
he told hlrwif bitterly, nrd could ho
find hrr nTiilii they would begin to.

go this time aright. But search wns
unavailing.

Thun cntne the brenkdown, complete,
mlseruble, and the phyMicInn pre-

scribed the sanitarium where his wife
was learning the rudiments of nurs-
ing. Sanborn was put In a room In a
pnrt of the buLdlng when- - only the
graduate nurses were unually nll.Mved;
consequently It was fomo days Iwl'ore
Knthcrlne knew the roof that sheltc'red
her housed Dwlgbt.

The physl. Ian Ir.stulltd her in a
room adjoining Sunburn's and ex-

plained enough of the situation to tlm
nurse In charge to secure her as ally

what he hoped to uicuinpllsh
"Hang your ine lh lues! I want Kath

erlne. Do you hear? (let her!" she
heard one morulug In coiuinntidlu,.
tones. She sturtcd. listened iigalu ti
his voice In delirium, then peeked can
tlotisly through a half opened door.

He was haidly recognizable. thU sal
low fated patient with sunken cheek:
and bulgb'g eyes. With a quick lltlb
cry of pity and love she ran to him. or

"Dwlght. Dwlgbt, ' she sobbed, "lieri in

Knthcrlne! Here, dear! Don't yn
know me?"

"Go away! You're not Katherlne
She left me. I've lost her, and I wan
her. God, I want her!" And tenr
came to his eyes, ns they did to hers.

The wise old doctor permitted her t

assist In the nursing, but there won
limes when she was rigidly excluded
The exclusion hurt her. but the doctoi
was Inexorable, and obedtcire Is t 'i
first requirement In a resort of tin
kind, so she had to obey.

It was the morning of the 1st ol
June. Katherlne was l:i the room ad
Joining her husband when she heard
him call:

"Oh, Knthcrlne! And th re was a
naturalness In the tones that Indlrnt
cd returned reason, j'he dropped t'u
book she had to rush to him, mid In

bis eyes were remwnbranee mid cleat
Jtideindlng.

"Katherln". It was u. then. I 1

thonglrt I dreamed It."
"I'm sorry, Dwlgbt. sorrier than I

cun tell you. It was all wrong, my
going away. I I want forgiveness,"
she whispered.

"Forgiveness? You? Bather I should
nsk It. It has been hnrd. It seemel
cruel, but perhaps It was for our good
sweetheart. The boy you used to love
Is coming back coming bnek eomlng
bnck. sweetheart."

For a moment he lay silent, his eye"
closed. Then he started.

"The birds, deare-d- . the- - birds?" he
asked.

"It's the first day of .Tune," she wills
pered.

".Tune, Katherlne. .Tune for us for nl
wnys," he murmured sleepily ns he lift
cd the hand that lny In his to his llpi
nnd kissed It. And like n tired child
ho slipped Into sleep, sweet sleep, with
nn nwakenlng to happiness and love.

A Bobolink With a Canary Song.
A friend or mine tells of a bobolink

which learned to sing like a enniiry.
no was captured when quite small
and given n cnge beside n lino singer,
for which he soon exhibited n great
attachment. He would sit perfectly
still on his porch Tor u long time
watching his friend Intently, then try
his best to Imitate his sweet notes. lie
tried for three or four weeks before
making any progress; then he succeed-

ed In sounding one note almost cor-
rectly. When he realized his success
his wild Joy was pathetic, and the
canary's pleasure was very evident.
Then he redoubled his efforts until he
could sing nearly the whole canary
song.. After that he and Dick always
snug In concert. But. strangest of all
his character seemed lo change with
his song. Instead of singing but n

short time In the spring, as bobolinks
do. ho sang all the time except when
molting. And he Imitated his friend s
characteristics so perfectly that he e

n canary in all bul appearance.
Kiln II. St rat ton in Suburban Life.

Was It Worth It?
Workemer Snieargetit. royal acade

mlclan, was painting the portrait of
Lady Aiistruther Anstrutliers. and
Lady Aiistruther Anstrutliers was very
plain well, as a matter of fact, she
was Jolly ugly. And. though she was
paying him 5100 guineas merely for
painting tho portrait and was going to
pay blni 000 guineas more for the por-

trait itself when It was completed.
Workemer Suieargent was not satis-
fied. He felt he might be going blind.
Looking nt her face so much hurt his
eyes.

"Now. what I want, Ir. Smeargout,"
said tho uufalr lady. "Is for you to do
mo plain, sluiplo Justice."

'My dear lady." replied Smcargont.
"what you require Is not Justice, but
mercy. When I tell you to look plens-an- t

yon don't look natural, and when
I tell you to look natural you dnu't
look pleasant."-I.ond- oii Kxpress.

A Cod Liver Oil Fiend.
"When I was anaemic." said u pale

man. "I took cod liver oil. 1 had u

careless habit of leaving the oil un-

corked, nnd It began to disappear.
Some one was drinking It. There was
a end liver oil fiend In the house. 1 de
elded to trap the thief." he went on
gazing thoughtfully nt his large while
feet,'"nnd oue night I purposely drank
two eupu of black coffee so ns to keep
awake. Gentlemen, you will hardly be
Hove what happened. The thief was a
rnt- -a big. sleek, fat rut. The oil. I

guess, bad agreed with him. As I

watched hlui from the bed he leaped
silently ou to the bureau, dipped his
tall In the bottle, lifted It out and
licked It clean, and then' dipped uud
Heked It again and again till a good
two Inches of tho oil was gone." Ex
change,

A man Is never appreciated In his
home town, nnd he Is usually not
trlliiieit III nthee lilitenu. unit tlril TlHI

WiMiiur, atuio inrtuu, pioasuuoa,, tet?.-Atubl- un Ulobu . , ...

Does He Kick?
of

We mean vour horse. Docs his har it
ness fit him or does it chafe his back,
his breast or any terder part that
makes him uncomfortable? Then brine
him to this store when you buy him
new hnrness Hnd we will fit your hors
perfectly with llirhtdrivlnir. couch, curt

dray harness We have everything
the line of horse goods ut

A. F. FINK'S
ROAD NO. 322.

To nil whom it may concert.:
the commissioner appointed for the

purpose of locating u public road us
follows:

Commencinc about 20 rods east of
tho northwest quarter of section 20,
township 14, range 29, whero Road No
CM leaves the section line, running
thence directly east on the section line
between sections 17 and 20, 1G nnd 21
15 and 22. to the east line of said sec
tion lfi nnd 22 thence in a northeasterly
direction across sections 14 and 13 all
in town 14. ranee 29. and across sec
lions 18 and 17 following the old road as
near as practical to a point about forty
rods east of the northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of section 17, thence
uireciiy east lomo section nno oeiween
sections 8 nnd 17 to tho east line of
Riiitl sections in tnwnfihin 1.1. rnntm 28 is
and terminating thereat. Has reported
in favor of the establishment of said
rnml nnd nil clnimn tor dnmnrro nr
objections thereto must be filed in the
office of the county clerk on or before
nnon on the l.ltb dv nf npeembpr. lfloo.
or such road will be established without
reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Neb., October,
11, 1909.

F. R. Elliott.
ol2-- 4 County Clerk.

General Election Notice 1909.
Notico is hereby given that on Tues

day, the 2nd day of November, 1909, at
the voting places in the various pre
cincts of Lincoln countv. Nebraska.
there will be held general election for
the purpose of electing tho following
olficers, to-w- it:

STATE OFFICERS.
Three Judges of the Supremo Court,
lwo regentB of tne University,

COUNTY OFFICEUS.
One County Judge,
One County Sheriff",
Ono County Coroner,
Ono County Treasurer,
One County Clerk,
One Countv Surveyor.
One County Superintendent of Public

Instruction.
One County Commissioner, First

District,
I'HECINCT OFFICERS.

Two Justices of the Peace,
Two Constables.
One Precinct Assessor.
One Overseer for each Road District
Which election will be open at eight

o'clock in the morningand will continue
pen until six o'clock in the afternoon

at the same dav.
Dated North Piatt", Nebr., Septem

ber 27, '09.
F. R Elliott, County Cerk.

Oltl), H OI'MIKAItINn ON PETITION DIS
PENSING WITH 1(1 (il'l.Alt AD.ulNI:

TKATION.
Stntu of NcbrasKu, i

Lincoln Coiinti, Is
In i lit County Court. O.'IoIht llli. IPC.)

In the mutter of the cstmo ut Muiy T
Mcllnnnt'll. deceased

Un rtmilliii: mid mini: tin- - iiuitilon of AIIktI
Mm rli. hi . lnir t int Hut i ft: ii r m inims- -

ration of Mild cMiite It dlit'liM (I wnliux
.ii'ivldvil liy (. lo ft.! il of CoIiIm-- j

siuiutu for tiic 'I'll "iv.
Oidcivd. Tlml OimiiUt SIil, VM hi V

Ylool a. m., Is UNhlKiitd fur In urlin: miIiI
petition, when ull neisone liilclrMi tl In -- nlil
iniuter mtiy iiinieur nl it coiuily conn lo lit
n Id In and tor alcl oomili . anil nlm ciium
why Hid lira it of lint liellllonei kIiiiiiIiI not
litt LTitnlt'tl. '1'lils oilier to lie Illllillsliell lol
lx hiietrt'.sslvo Issues In iliu Norili

1'D.tto Trlbunu nrliirli) Ot'lolier Zt . I'M'
oVS W. C. El.DKIl. oin'.'v .lutUc

NOTICE i OU ITIILICATlON.
Serial No. uisiu.

Depurlineiii of t In- - Interior.
IT. S. Land Olllee nt North I'lulte. Neb

Sntitt nil.er 27. IVKJl).

Notico Is hereby irlven Uiut Kied M
Knser. of North l'lattt'. Neb . who. on Octo
ber .01 li. li'ii:. matin lumiesleaii entrj .o.
111470. Serial No. Olt-- for euul half miiiiIiuuM
liiarter. southeast quarter norineasi riuar-ie- r.

lot I. section it. lowiishln U. north, lanu'e
IS. west of tin, at h l'rliiL'Inal Merklan. lius tiled
notice, of Intention to niaUv dual tlvu year
proof to establish claim lo I lie taint auivti tit--
en tied, iwtoru tlio liet'lster aim tceceiver at
North Platte. Nob., on iliu -- Ith day of No
vemlHT. 11(011.

Claimant namps a witnesses-- . C M.York,
of Muvwell. Nebraska. .1. W. .lames C. 1'
Campbell and Wm. Urclurnltz. of North
I'laite, iNeurasKa.

oi-- ii J r.. r.vANS. uecisior.

NOTIOK KOIt PUBLICATION.
Serial No 0Sil.

Denartment of Hut Interior.
II. S. Laud Otllcu al North l'latte. Neb.

Huulumbur -- 7. IlKW.

Notice in hereby riven thai Kro. M. Kuser.
of North riatte. Neb . who. on Sent :i llu
miititi homestead entry Nn. M'2. serial,o. Un lor west hair, and west tiau ot east
ha r or section b. Towitshlti ll N.. Kamaa W., of the ilih Principal Meridian, ban tiled
notico ot munition lo maun nnai live yeai........ ....i. ..i. .i... ..ru....IIII'UI, til ITlltllllMI 11UII1I 1U Iliu mini uinj.i
tlt'serllM'd. Iieforu tint HeL-lste-r and Receiver.
ai iNtirtn n Rue., jseu,, on ino -- uniiay oi
November lWw.

Claimant iiamoH wltnenses: C M lorK,
of MaMM'll. Neb.. .1 W. .latiit b, C. 1'. Camti- -
huii ami vita. UrotumlU, of .orth nunc,
4

6t-- a J. E. Kvans. HcitlHtor,

Herlal No. tumi.
NQTICK I'D It PUBLICATION.

Tlntiartinmil nf the Interior.
U. 8. Land utiico at norm riaiio. iiou.

Hem 86. Ilmfl
Notlcu Is herein- - L'lven thai William

1lantH)try, of (Jarflold, Nob., who on. August
i:tu. Wi. diii b liomostoai
Herlal No. mm. for cast half southeast
tiuartor section 17, and east half northeast
uuarterof nectlon W, township. 10 tiotih, ram:u

west of the sl.xtn principal meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to tnalcu llnal tlvu
year proof, to establish claim to thu laud
abovu dt'surllied, iHiforo Iliu Itenlsler nnd
ltecelver at North Plane, NobrasUa.nn U"
Hthtlay of November, Itw,

Claimant nanies an witnesses; Jonas N,
ltaslei and Ttank Hoy. of Oarlleld, Neb. Burt
i inner auu juuu tiajtsoi Kiimur, duu.

I.

OMi.25
That Dream
of a Home

your own can be mndo to come true
you want it to. What is needed is

not cash so much as determination.
We'll Sell
You a House

tht you can move ricrht into uoon tho
payment of a small sum down. Then
what you would pay for rent you pay

it me Daiancc ot the purchase price.
Think it over. Then come and see.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Real Estate & Insurance.

A apanking liOOd Tcam
at your command whenever vou tell

"a you want it. Tnis livery stablo Is
prepared to supply instantly any kind
of a HIT VOU require. Whilo in VOUr
service it is as much yours ns if you
owned it. The difference is that you
pay only for the timo vou use it. and
not for tho time it is standing in the
stable. That beats private ownership
all hollow.

A. M. Lock.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM
v . Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
Ofllce: McDonald Bank Building--Phon-

183.

A. J. Ames, M. I). Mario Ames. I. D- -

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stone Drug Co.
Phones: Office 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Phones I Office 130

) Residence 115

UR. L. C. DROST.
Osteopathic Physicinn,

Rooms 7 am' 8. McDonuld
State Bank Building,

Phone 148.

UILCOX & HAL'inAN,
' ' AttorneyB-nt-f.nw- .

Office over Scha4- - Clothinir
Store. Phone 8

'P P PATTERSON.

Attomey-at-La-

Office: for Front & Dew" b.

NortUK TO DKt'tlNDAN'rS.
To Adam II. I'Mshur anil lots onu and two

in block elyli'.vfiiur of thu original City of
.mm i ii i i.u n . iM iuiisKa, tie icntiams:on ate heteln until t tl lliat, on tint 8lh dav
ill Ociober. lW S V. ( Jll I nil. tiliiliiLltl' In unit
I'uuse, tlteti Ills peiitlou III the District Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, against you
iilul i acb of sou. the object and niaver nf
which Is lo foreclose a certa'n tax lien utx)n
i he properly tit scribed as follows, situated In
tnu utiuniy in Lincoln anil stale or Nubraska,

t: lols oi't! ami two In block eighty-fou- r
ofthuoilk'lnal City of North l'latte. Nebras-
ka, Mtltl lux lien Is based upon lax sain certifi-
cate No. a)7l Issued by thf County Troasuror
of Lincoln County. Nebraska, un November?.
iiih it) i ue piuiutia herein ror taxes luvled and
assessed iitralust saltl premises for the year
iwt id ni!,i inclusive wnii interest and ponal-ilesutl- tli

tl, loiret her with thu subseQuvnt taxes
paid thereon for tho years 1WI to 1WW In-
clusive. aL'ureL'atlni: thu sum nf J116.00 to--
cut hur with (merest thereon at the
rale or iu per cent por annum
from thu date of Hllne said petition.

Plaintiff prays for decree of foreclosure of
said lax llun and an attorney fee, of tun nor
cent of tlio amount recovered and costs of
suit, and that defendants bo required to pay
saiti sum, anu in uorauit ot such paymont

aid nri-- ses be sold to nav thn amnnnt.
found tine wlih Interest and nenaltles and at
torney fees ami costs, and that each and all
of said defentlanis Ik) foreclosed o all equity
ot redemption In and to said prorates and
tor sucn tuner reuoi asrmay uo oquitaula ana
Just.

Vou are required to answer satd pot Won on
beforuthu'iitl tlayof NovemlKir, 1WW

naieo inis Bin uay or uctobor, at Norta
I'luttu Nubraska.

p- V Giixaw, Plaintiff.
By lloagland &. Hoacland, Ills Attorneys.

CONTEST NOTICE!
Serial No. OM77

11 v..mw
Pupartmentof thu Interior.

United states Land Office
North Platte. Nebraska.

Octolier i, 1W.
Asnlllclent rontest nflldavlt linvlnt- - han

Uletlla this olUcu by 0 hidings li. J. Dour-bow- er

contesiant, against homnstvad Entry,
No. tilMU. madu NovuiaNir 15, itt. for oll ot
Hccllon I. Township Is, BangoSO W. pf thoOtft
P. Meridian, by Alfonso Slator. Oontestufl, In
which It Is alleged that saltl Alfonso Slater
lias never established his residence on saidland) that has hu abandoned the same for
more tlmnslx months last oast. That he has
failed to Improve, said tract In anr manner
and Ins failed to cultivate any part thoreof,
Halt! pirtles aro hereby notlllnd to autwar.respond and offer evidence touching said al

Ion at 11) o'clock a. m. on Nuvembor 15,
Hid, before tho Beclstor and Roeolver at tl.e
United States Land otllco In North Platto,
NebraoUa,

The uld cfiitostant having, In a proper aff-
idavit, "llled October 2. IU0V. set forth facts
which show that nfter duo (llllgencu personal
servlcuof this nuttco cannot Ihi made. It in
hereby ordered ami directed that such not
ice ou uiveieuy uuu auu proper pumication.

4


